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Hart to Heart 
 

 I meant to get this in the newsletter last week.  On Tuesday past Roger Knapton 
reached 96 years of age!   Roger and Mary were pioneers of Southern Baptist 
work in upstate New York.   Mary has passed away, but Roger is living in an 
assistant living facility back where he grew up and near his nephew, who is seeing 
after his affairs.   I have written to Roger to say happy birthday and pass along a 
bit of news about associational activity.  If you would like to send a card from 
time to time, his address is The Homestead -Unit 2, Room 226, 418 N. Main St, 
Penn Yen, NY  14527. 

 

 Manuel Sorensen  and I (from Open Bible, Catatonk) will leave early Tuesday 
(tomorrow) morning for St. Thomas, where we will be meeting with pastors on 
St. Thomas and St. John - islands in the American Virgin Islands, about a 
possible partnership that will allow short term mission groups from CNYBA to 
minister there.   Then on Saturday next we will travel on to Puerto Rico, where we 
will join up with the rest of our CNYBA team (from Transformacion, 
Syracuse) and several others from elsewhere to repair and/or replace roofs on 
houses damaged in Hurricane Maria two years ago. 

 
 I’m not sure what the wi-fi situation will be in Puerto Rico, so there may not be a 

HART BEAT Newsletter next week.  I will try to get one out if I can. 
 

 I have posted the April newsletter from Dan & Madel Beck, members at 
Crosspoint, Whitesboro, missionaries in Haiti whom we support through the 
CNYBA budget.  You can read about what going on in Haiti and their work to 
build a Technical School there to help young Haitians learn a skill, get a job, and 
transform the country.   Their latest report is posted on our CNYBA web site 
(www.cnyba.org) under the Information tab/Missionary Reports. 

 
 Summit, Cazenovia welcomed special guest worship leader and speaker 

Steventhen Holland in their Sunday morning worship service on Sunday past.   
Following the service they enjoyed a CNY-themed potluck, sponsored by Care Net 
of Central New York.    Dan Schallmo is Pastor. 

 

 West Hill, Ithaca  baptized 5 on Sunday past and have several more awaiting 
baptism.   One of their unsaved regular attenders is in Florida on vacation and 
went forward to receive Christ last Sunday, for which WCC is also rejoicing.  >   
On April 20th  WHCC will participate in an Easter Egg Hunt at Taughannock 
State Park just outside of Ithaca, which is sponsored by Trumansburg  Takes On 
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Pediatric Cancer, a not-for profit group that helps children and their families who 
have been diagnosed  with cancer.  Last year the event drew over 500 people.   
They are praying for a great time and for opportunities to invite families to their  
Easter Services.   Bill Lower is Pastor. 

 

 Emmanuel, Cortland heard Bill Barker, Director of Appalachian Mountain 
Ministry, in both their morning worship services on Sunday a week ago.   Jim 
Hundley is Pastor. 

 
 Baptist Campus Ministry, Syracuse University had thirteen students 

travel to Puerto Rico in the middle of March to help in the rebuild effort after 
Hurricanes Maria and Irma. Devon and Collin led the trip, and each supervised a 
team repairing damaged roofing.   Devon and Kate are preparing another seven 
students for a Rebuild Puerto Rico trip from May 18-25.    >   BCM's student 
organization, Christian Outreach, was recently honored by the university for our 
culture of serving others!    We were awarded the Orange Circle Award for our 
December 2017 Rebuild Puerto Rico trip which Devon orchestrated alongside the 
Student Association.   >  Penn State's New Life ministry sent a team to Syracuse 
for their spring break. The PSU group served on campus by handing out mid-
term care kits full of snacks and cheer. They also conducted 30-second surveys, 
which engage students on a topic relating to serving others. PSU served dinner 
with our students at The Neighborhood Church, a local community who meet 
in a lower income area of Syracuse. We also hosted an SU/ESF campus 
orientation for a Florida Gulf Coast University mission team who was working 
with Missio Church.   Read the whole report at www.cnyba.org under the 
Information tab/Missionary Reports.   Devon & Kate Bartholomew are our 
missionaries to Syracuse University, where they serve as Directors of Baptist 
Campus Ministry and he serves as Pastor at Baptist Campus Church. 

 

 On Tuesday morning past I met with Bill Barker for breakfast at Cracker Barrel in 
Binghamton.  He is the Director of Appalachian Mountain Ministry.  We enjoyed 
fellowship over breakfast and discussed a few projects that might materialize here 
in CNYBA this year and about possible opportunities for CNYBA to be involved in 
short term mission projects in Appalachia.   As you may be aware, I have been 
interested in connecting CNYBA to an association and/or ministry in Appalachia 
for some time.   Since I know the Director of Missions he mention that might be a 
good fit for us, I’ll be checking into these possibilities. 

 
 On Saturday afternoon past Lyn and I attended a Christian music concert at 

Emory Chapel, Barton.  As usual, we enjoyed the music, the fellowship, and 
some refreshments.   Gary Culver is Pastor. 

 

 Yesterday Lyn and worshiped with the good folks @ Jefferson BC, where I was 
once again blessed to preach in the absence of Pastor Frank Adams, who has been 
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pastor at Jefferson BC since April 2009.   I always count it an honor and a 
privilege to be asked to preach on special occasions or when the pastor is away, 
sick, or just needs a break.    

 
 Last night I met with the Open Bible, Catatonk Leadership Team as we 

continued planning for summer outreach and steps to move to the next level as a 
church. 

 
This Week in Preview 

 

 Sun (7th)  BD  Sue Huber (PW @ Inlet CC) 

 Sun (7th)  OBF Leadership Team Meeting 

 Mon (8th)  BD  Devon Bartholomew (Pastor Baptist Campus Church) 

 Tues (9th)  Fly to St. Thomas (Mission Vision) 
 Wed (10th) – Sat (13th)  Visit SBC pastors on St. Thomas & St. John 

 Wed (10th)  Lead Bible study @ Bovoni BC, St. Thomas 

 Sat (13th)  Join CNYBA team in Puerto Rico for NAMB Send Relief mission trip 

 Sun (14th)  Worship in SBC church in Puerto Rico 

 Mon(15th) – Thurs (18th)  Repair and/or replace roofs in Puerto Rico 

 Fri (19th)  Fly home 
 
Missionary of the Week 
 

 Picture Las Vegas, Nevada. What images come to mind? Bright lights, casinos, 
Sin City? All that is there, but here's what we want to focus on today - about two 
million people live in the Greater Las Vegas area and 92 percent of them do not 
know Jesus Christ as Savior. What do we call a place where people do not know 
about Jesus? We call it a mission field. And we send missionaries to a mission 
field, don't we? That's why we have sent a number of church-planting 
missionaries to Las Vegas, including Heiden and Neena Rather - we're going to 
pray for them today. Our church gives through the Cooperative Program and part 
of that money is supporting them even this month. They have planted a new 
church called WALK Church, which currently meets in a school just off Interstate 
215, south of the Las Vegas airport. But a lot of their ministry happens in teams 
as they meet in homes during the week. Teams focus their outreach on groups 
like hotel workers or young people. Let's pray for Heiden and Neena, that their 
new church will be one of many new churches that will sprout up across Las 
Vegas. Let's be bold and pray that Sin City can one day be called Forgiven By 
Jesus City! 

 
Have You Heard This One? 
 

 A new pastor moved into town and went out to visit parishioners on Saturday.   
All went well until he came to a house where it was obvious someone was home, 



but no one came to the door, even after he had knocked several times.   Finally he 
took out a business card and wrote Revelation 3:20 on it and stuck it in the 
door and left.   On Sunday morning ushers found his card in the offering plate 
with a notation Genesis 3:10 under his original note. 

 


